KY L E M U N G E R
SALES ADVISOR

DETAILS

PROFILE

PHONE

+x years eHherienced Sales Pro,essional skilled at closing sales' client relationsUih
management' account groMtU and negotiations. EHhertise in building hartnersUihs

916-225-0695
EMAIL

munger.kyle@gmail.com

LINKS
Personal Website
LinkedIn ProCle

SKILLS
Sales Strategy
&ollaboration T weamMork
Barketing Strategy
vusiness Depelohment
&oacUing and Bentoring

and depelohing strategic accounts MitU Uands-on eHherience in depelohing teams'
,orming neM industry hractices and increasing hroCtability. —igUly comhetitipe' able
to eHcel in a team enpironment.

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Strategic Account Advisor, BigSpeak, Inc.

Santa varbara

Bay 2016 • Bay 2020
Client Relations and Sales Growth
; Banaged a ,ull sales cycle ,rom discopery' negotiation' to close/ selling botU
transactional and multi-year 6 Cgure deals.
; Accurately ,orecasted montUlyjannual sales targets and eHecuted business
hlans in a gipen time ,rame to enUance hroCtability and acUiepe desired
groMtU obzectipes.
; Depelohed and eHhanded a netMork o, corhorate' education' and cipic
organi ation clients.
; &losed tUe UigUest commissioned sale to vigSheak in 201J' MitUin a year o,
zoining tUe Adpisor weam.%
; AcUieped x25G groMtU in indipidual sales eacU year.
Business Development
; IdentiCed hroshectipe clients by eHtensipe analysis o, market trends' adding to

EDUCATION

business groMtU.
; Studied and tracked comhetitor actipities to render paluable inhut to

&ultural AntUrohology at

depelohment strategies.
; qreM client roster tUrougU innopatipe neM hractices MitU Cne-tuned customer

tUe fnipersity o, &ali,ornia'
Santa varbara
Seh 80J - 7une 812

serpice tecUniNues.
; 4urtured Q0G reheat business and attained 60G neM business eacU year.
Leadership, Team-Building and Cultural Development
; Depelohed training hrograms and mentored incoming vDR and Sales
EHecutipes' driping tUem to acUiepe hlanned business targets in tUe set time
,rame.
; Led Meekly team collaboration meetings to sUare hroduct knoMledge and
discuss best hractices.
; &reated a —ealtU Incentipe Program ,or tUe comhany MUicU inshired a
comhany-Mide mindset sUi,t toMards UealtUier liping.

Agent (Jr. Strategic Advisor) and Bureau Liaison,
BigSpeak, Inc

Santa varbara

Bay 2015 • Bay 2016
; Banaged tUe all-team meetings' ,rom creating tUe agenda' Nuanti,ying tUe
metrics' and ,olloMing uh MitU team-member deliperables.

; SearcUed ,or neM customers MUo migUt beneCt ,rom our hroducts and
serpices
; FualiCed' depelohed and nurtured neM customer accounts.
; Suhhorted marketing actipities by attending trade sUoMs' con,erences and
otUer marketing epents.
; ’orged lasting relationsUihs MitU vigSheak|s talent harticihating in a hipotal
role to eHclusipely acNuiring tUe agency|s biggest names.
; Entrusted MitU rehresenting tUe comhany as an international liaison to boost
global sales.

Assistant to President and Business Development
Representative, BigSpeak, Inc.

Santa varbara

’eb 2012 • Bay 2015
; Indipidually depelohed and imhlemented tUe vDR dipision at vigSheak.
; &reated tUe metrics' obzectipes' and daily tasks ,or vDR success.
; Worked closely MitU tUe President to depeloh tUe sales hiheline' build
hroshectipe customer hroCles and understand eacU customer8s sheciCc
needs.
; Banaged customer relationsUihs and coordinated Mork cycle betMeen Sales
weam and account depelohment.

REFERENCES

Barrett Cordero (President) from BigSpeak, Inc
varrett&@bigsheak.com 3 J05-+ 0-0620

Amy Eddy (Vice President) from BigSpeak, Inc.
AmyE@bigsheak.com 3 J05-965-1Q00

Craig Sherman (Vice President) from BigSpeak, Inc.
&raigS@bigsheak.com 3 J05-+ 0-062Q

